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Chapter 11

Conclusions

11.1 Summary

In thefirst chapterof thethesis,objectrecognitionwasdefinedin a broadsenseasthetaskof

determiningthepresenceof objectsor objectcategoriesin images.Motivatedby awide range

of applications,a methodwassoughtfor representingthe(possiblycomplex) colourstructure

of multicolouredobjects.In anexample-basedframework, theobjectrepresentationhadto be

derivedfrom oneor moreimage(or region)examples.Theapproachshouldbegeneralenough

to beusefulto applicationssuchasimageretrieval, objectrecognitionandvideoannotation.

In Chapter2, a numberof colour-basedmethodsdescribedin theliteraturewerereviewedand

categoriseddependingon assumptionsof appearanceand the imageformation process.To

judgethe performanceof differentmethodsin the presenceof changingimagingconditions,

anoverview of themain factorsinfluencingimageformation,e.g. theviewing geometry, the

characteristicsof theacquisitiondevice andthe illumination, wasgiven. In a critical review,

region-based(asopposedto full-image based)methodswerearguedto be moreaccuratein

recognisingobjectsin imageswith clutteredbackground.Finally, themainideasunderpinning

ourapproachwereoutlinedandcomparedto relatedpreviousresearch.

A detaileddescriptionof theproposedMultimodalNeighbourhoodSignature(MNS) approach

wasgiven in Chapter3. An algorithmfor computingandmatchingMNS signatureswasim-

plemented.Objectcolourstructurewasrepresentedby stablemeasurements,computedfrom
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robustly filtered values,themodesof a local colourdensityfunction,estimatedfrom sample

colour valuesof imageneighbourhoods.A subsetof all imageregions,compactneighbour-

hoodswith a multimodaldensityfunction,wereconsideredfor imageprocessing.A number

of illumination invariantswaspossibleto computefrom pairsof modesof thedensityfunction.

After measurementcomputation,identicalmeasurementsweresuppressedanda representa-

tive wasselected.Note,thattheactualdensityof measurementswasnotexploitedandneither

wastheir spatialarrangement.Finally, a signaturematchingalgorithmwasintroduced,posing

signaturecomparisonasastablematchingproblem.

Below, themainadvantagesof theproposedMNS methodarelisted:

� Our recognitionsystem,basedon local appearancemodellingandpartialmatchingcan

copewith many appearancevariationspresentin avarietyof applications.

� Themethodwasextensively testedin its defaultconfigurationandshown to performwell

for objectrecognition,imageretrieval andvideoannotation.

� The methodis example-based;automaticcomputationof the object representationis

desirablein many applications.Evena singleimage(region) examplecanbeused.

� The selectionof the internalparametersof the MNS algorithmwasshown to be non-

critical. Good performancewas achieved for many applications/datausing the same

default settings.

� Themethodwasexperimentallyshown to berobustto significantscaleand3D viewpoint

change,aswell aspartialocclusion.

� Thealgorithmis computationallysimpleandhaslow storagerequirements.

� Reasonablespeedwasreportedfor signaturecomputation,matchingandobjectlocalisa-

tion.

� Changingimageresolutionand/orthe acquisitiondevice (e.g. camera,scanner, DTP

application)hadonly amarginal effecton performance.

The limitations of the implementedMNS methodarediscussedin Section11.3andpossible

extensionsareproposed.
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In Chapter4, both the performanceand the efficiency of the proposedMNS methodwere

evaluatedonawell known baselinecolourobjectrecognitionexperimentfirst performedby M.

Swain. In thatexperiment,theMNS performancewasalmostperfect,outperforminganumber

of othermethodsandcomparingfavourablyto algorithmsthatexploit colour region areaand

structure.The comparative studyshown in Table4.1 is –to our knowledge–comprehensive,

andis interestingin its own right. Fromthatstudy, weconcludedthatMNS hasgoodpotential

for 3D objectrecognition. Furthermore,an efficiency evaluationstudyhighlightedattractive

propertiesof MNS suchas fastsignaturecomputationandmatchingaswell as low storage

requirements.Finally, thesuitability of theproposedmethodfor illumination invariantobject

recognitionwas tested. Using a selectedsetof MNS parameters,the resultsobtainedwere

comparableto thosepreviously publishedin theliterature.

In the comparative experimentof Chapter4, most methodsachieved high performanceon

Swain’sdata,probablydueto thelimited appearancevariationsof theimagedobjects.For this

reason,anotherexperimentwasrepeatedanddescribedin Chapter5. For that experiment,a

novel databaseof 47objects(calledSOIL-47)wasintroduced,whichwascollectedat theUni-

versityof Surrey. Our methodwascomparedwith a graph-basedapproachwhich exploits the

spatialarrangementof segmentedcolour regions. As expected,thegraph-basedmethodpro-

videdbetterdiscriminationfor viewpointscloseto thefrontalview, wherethesizeof similarly

colouredregionsof differentobjectswasapproximatelyequal,but its performancedegraded

dramaticallywith changingviewpoint. On thecontrary, MNS performancewasgenerallysta-

ble over all viewpoints tested,even for extremeviews, very different thanthe single frontal

view exampleinsertedin thedatabase.

Thesuitability of the MNS methodfor imageretrieval wasinvestigatedin threeexperiments

describedin Chapters6, 7 and8. Thedatausedin eachexperimentdemonstrateddifferentas-

pectsof appearancevariationpresentin typicalapplicationssuchastrademarkcatalogsearch-

ing, colouradvertisementretrieval andfinally object-basedretrieval of video frames.For the

lastexperiment,adatabaseof 1300imagesgrabbedfrom variousTV broadcastsequenceswas

introduced.Usinga singleexampleimage(region) to representthesoughtobject,MNS was

comparedto two otherretrieval methodsandshown to comparefavourablywith publishedre-

sults.In general,goodperformancewasachievedby MNS for imageretrieval. A largenumber

of retrieval examplescanbefoundin theappendix.
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In someapplications,thelocationatwhichanobjectappearsin theimage,is important.In gen-

eralapplications,accuratelocalisationandposeestimationmaybehardto achieve, therefore

analgorithmfor approximatelocalisationwasdescribedin Chapter9. In theconductedexper-

iments,the algorithmwasshown to performwell at localisingcompactobjectsviewed from

changingviewpoint in imageswith significantbackgroundclutter. In the sameexperiments,

MNS outperformedawell known methodcalledhistogrambackprojection.

Anotherapplicationof MNS, describedin Chapter10, is video annotation.An object-based

approachwas taken; the imagelabelswere assigneddependingon the presenceof specific

objectsin the images.Our experimentswereconductedon sportvideo sequencesfor which

groundtruth, in the form of sport labels,wasavailable. Unlike previous experiments,object

appearancewaslearnt from morethanoneexampleregionsanda training setcomprisedof

exampleimagesshowing eachobjectof interest.A novel matchingalgorithmwasproposed,

basedonmeasurementscomputedthroughtraining. In addition,anotherlocalisationalgorithm

was designedto localisepossiblynon-compactobjects. Video annotationwas viewed as a

classificationproblemusingbinary features.In theconductedexperiment,low error ratewas

achievedusingMNS to annotatevideoframesfrom sequencesof 4 sports.

11.2 Contributions

Themaincontributionsof thiswork aresummarisedbelow:

� Region-basedrecognitionmethodsoften requireimagesegmentationor edgedetection

which maybeunreliablein thepresenceof appearancevariations.In this work, a novel

representationof local objectcolourstructurewasproposed.Local appearancewasde-

scribedby invariant featurescomputedfrom robustly filtered colour valuescomputed

from imageneighbourhoods.

� The proposedobjectmodelwasderived from oneor moreexampleimages;a realistic

assumptionin many applications.Themethodwasshown to performwell even with a

singleexampleview of theobject,thereforea largesetof objectviews wasnot required.

� Most publishedrecognitionmethodshave beendemonstratedto work well with images

carefullyselectedfor their experiments.In this work, the implementedalgorithm,with
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its default algorithmicsettings,wasevaluatedusinganumberof differentdatasets,rep-

resentingavarietyof applications.

� Goodresultswerepresentedfor recognitionof objectsin clutteredscenes,in thepresence

of partialocclusionandappearancevariationsdueto changesin viewpoint, illumination,

scaleandimageresolution.

� In contrastwith previousapproaches,thetypeof invariantfeaturesusedfor recognition

is not fixedat run-time. Instead,it dependson the illumination modelwhich in turn is

definedby theapplication.

� A numberof colour-basedobjectrecognitionandimageretrieval methodswerereviewed

andcompared.Thesecomparative studiesareacontribution in theirown right.

� A new imageset,theSOIL-47database,wasintroduced.Thedatais designedfor eval-

uatingcolour-basedrecognitionalgorithms. All experimentsin the thesis,exceptone,

wereperformedon publicly availabledatasetswhich enablesfurther comparisonand

improvement.

11.3 Possible extensions

In theimplementedMNS algorithm,measurementsarecomputedfrompairsof robustlyfiltered

colourvalues,computedfrom multimodalneighbourhoods.It wouldbeinterestingto consider

measurementscomputedfrom tripletsor othercombinationsof neighbourhoodcoloursasthey

areexpectedto provide morediscriminative features.

The frequency of similar measurements,a measureof theareacoveredby eachcolour patch

in the image,or evenwithin an imageneighbourhood,wasnot exploited for representingthe

objects. However, the areaof the object’s surfacepatchesmay be a discriminative property

in someapplications(e.g. thoseassumingcontrolledviewpoint change)andits usewithin the

MNS framework shouldbeinvestigated.

The spatialarrangementof the computedmeasurementsin the imagemay be anotheruseful

measurementfor representingobjectappearance.In our experiments,thespatialarrangement
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of measurementswasoftennot preserved,andthereforeit wasnot exploited. Nevertheless,in

someapplicationsit is likely to improve discrimination.

In someapplications,theassumptionof globallyconstantanduniformillumination is realistic.

For instance,this wasthecasein someof theexperimentscarriedout in this thesis.For other

applications,otherthan6-dimensionalillumination invariantsshouldbeused.Theexperiment

describedin section4.4confirmedtheview thatmorework is neededto achieve illumination

invariancefor general-purposerecognition.

A methodfor the automaticselectionof somealgorithmic settingslike the neighbourhood

width, the modeseekingkernel and the matchingthresholdwould be useful for achieving

performanceoptimisedfor aspecificdataset.

Although goodresultswereobtainedusingRGB colour measurements,a colour spacesuch

as
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in which thecolourcomponentsarenon-correlatedwould beinterestingto testand

compare.

Regardingimageretrieval, asignificantgainin matchingspeedcouldbeobtainedif anindexing

datastructuresuchasantreeindex orahashtablewereused.Theefficiency of theimplemented

algorithmwassufficientfor thereportedexperiments,thereforeminimisingsearchtimewasnot

attemptedin thiswork.

In genericapplicationslikeweb-basedimageretrieval, theimagecollectionto besearchedmay

not beavailableprior to thesearch.Whenit is, propertiesof the imagesin thecollectioncan

beexploitedin orderto optimiseperformance.Althoughin our experimentsthedatabasewas

availableoff-line, nopreprocessingwasperformed.

We view our colour-basedsystemaspart of an integratedapplicationthat recognisesobjects

basedon morethanonetypeof visual(colour, texture,motion)and/ornon-visualinformation

(e.g. text, speech).We arecurrentlyworking on the developmentof sucha system. Some

preliminaryresultsarepresentedin [47].


